Juli Hofmann
3201 Martin Circle
Marina CA 93933
February 23, 2017

Deputy Clerk
Ford Ord Reuse Authority (FORA)
920 2nct Ave.
Marina, CA 93933

Dear FORA Board Members:
Attached is a CD containing 791 scanned letters signed by individual Monterey Bay
citizens, like me, who wish to express concerns regarding the Cal-Am Slant Well
project (MPWSP). These letters are signed by unaffiliated, private citizens, mostly
from the City of Marina and Ord Communities, and are NOT specifically related to
the DEIR public comments. However, the issues are vital to us as well as to other
area interests. I hope you will review them to understand our concerns.
I would appreciate confirmation of receipt of these CDs at jhofmann@redshift.com
when they have been distributed to your board members.
Thank you very much,

Juli Hofmann

NOTE FROM FORA: Due to the large amount of letters (250MB) in this single file, it has been
sectioned off into batches of 10MB files each. The links to each are provided on the following
page. The letters on CD are available upon request at the FORA office, if that is your
preference as well.

Click on each link to download a single batch of letters (25 total):
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part1.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part2.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part3.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part4.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part5.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part6.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part7.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part8.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part9.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part10.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part10.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part12.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part13.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part14.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part15.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part16.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part17.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part18.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part19.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part20.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part21.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part22.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part23.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part24.pdf
http://fora.org/Board/2017/emails/LettersfromPubliconCal-AM/LettersfromPublicOnCal-AM_Part25.pdf

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Maiaika Velazquez
Levonne Stone; FORA Board
Fwd: Environmental Justice Event Friday Feb. 24th
Thursday, February 23, 2017 4:33:42 PM
EJ Event Marina Library.pdf

ATTN: FORA Board Members

The Monterey County Board of Supervisors officially declared February
Environmental Justice Month in Monterey County based on the work of
the Fort Ord Environmental Justice Network (FOEJN). To
commemorate this honor the FOEJN will be holding an educational event
on what Environmental Justice is and how communities, such as Monterey
County, need the involvement of all of its diverse locals residents to improve
and maintain their quality of life by “balancing the needs of the people with
the care of the environment.”
Please see the attachment for the event information. For RSVP or if you have
any questions or concerns, please contact our event coordinator at 831-2775241 or ejustice@mbay.net.

Sponsored By

Celebrating

Executive Director
Evangelist LeVonne Stone
“Balancing the
needs of the
people with the
care of the
environment.”

Date: Friday, February 24, 2017
Time: Program starts 2:00pm
Place: Marina Public Library
Community Room
There will be an Environmental Justice Exhibit,
Educational Materials and Presenters.
***This Event is FREE and OPEN to the Public***
Refreshments will be served

For more information or to RSVP, please contact our event coordinator
via email at ejustice@mbay.net or by phone at (831) 582-0803
Fort Ord Environmental Justice Network is a non-profit 501C3 organization

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Vic Jacobsen
FORA Board
Company Area Museum
Tuesday, February 21, 2017 11:04:08 AM

I am a Vietnam era veteran and just took a self guided tour of one of the Company
Areas near the new VA Clinic. In reviewing the Reuse Plan I can not find any mention
of restoring one or two of these Company Areas to a museum. Given the memories
many of us have going through basic training I believe restoring one or two of the
Company Areas would be a good idea. There are hundreds of thousands of Veterans
that have walked those Company streets; slept in the barracks; ate in the mess halls;
and pulled CQ duty in the CQ rooms.
I am willing to participate in any activities that relate to this idea. Please advise.
Thanks,
Vic Jacobsen
Vietnam 1969-70

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Denise Mayosky
FORA Board
Fort Ord
Monday, February 20, 2017 7:11:56 AM

To whom it may concern,
I am writing this to you to express an inquiry and an idea.
As a citizen of California, I am concerned about the welfare of its citizens, especially our most
vulnerable - of which I am one - and the lack of affordable housing, one of the causes of the
enormous homelessness problem in the Bay Area and surrounding communities. I learned
about Fort Ord through episodes of the show "Mythbusters", when they would use the streets
of an abandoned housing development for car-related myths. An idea occurred to me - why are
these abandoned houses not being put to use? This area would be a good candidate for
possible redevelopment to help alleviate the housing crisis that has caused so many families to
become homeless.
My question is, has anyone ever looked into this as a possibility? It would need a partnership
with other counties to help work out the details, but it would still be under your jurisdiction. I
do not expect a reply - although I would be pleased to receive one, I just want you to look into
this possibility.
Thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely,
Denise Mayosky

